
Class	 Age	 Location	 Symbols/Leaders	
Beginners	 0-3	yrs	 Room	3	 Elephant
Kindergarten	 3-5	yrs	 Room	4	 Giraffe
Primary		 6-9	 Room	2	 Eagle
Junior	 10-12	yrs	 Room	1	 Lion
Teen	 13-19	yrs	 Room	10b	 Fish
Armenian	 General	 Room	11	
Romanian	 General	 Room	13	
Pastor	 General	 Fellowship	Hall	 Leif	Lind
SS	Quarterly	 General	 Chapel	 Vincent	Haynes

Worship Options

Sabbath School Options

Activities
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	 Pastoral	Staff
Smuts	van	Rooyen,	Senior	Pastor	(626-256-4240)

Cherise	Gardner,	Family	&	Children’s	Ministries	(626-484-8436)
Leif	Lind,	Church	Administrator	(909-557-5230)

Hovik	Sarrafian,	Armenian	Senior	Pastor	(909-796-9536)
Vartkes	Azadian,	Armenian	Associate	Pastor	(626-335-6507)

Dorin	Lataeanu,	Romanian	Senior	Pastor	(909-528-2545)

Officers
Head	Elder	 	 Don	Greathouse	(626-796-8579)
Head	Deacon	 	 John	Nielsen	(818-605-0057)
Head	Deaconess	 	 Eleanor	Posner	(818-281-5822)
Church	Board	Chair	 	 Vincent	Haynes	(213-276-2131)
Sanctuary	Choir	Director																	Jean-Sébastien	Vallée	(831-420-7584)
Children's	Choir	Director			Lissie	Quishenberry	(lissie@crazyladymusic.com)
Organist	 	 Kemp	Smeal	(714-658-4885)
Secretary																																													Victoria	Lucero	(818-244-7241	office)
Treasurer																																												Dean	Vendouris	(818-244-7241	office)
Church	Clerk	 	 Mindi	Rüb	(mindilus@mac.com)
A+	School	Board	Chair	 	 Beverly	Tarr	(626-449-7319)
A+	School	Director																											Malisa	Smith	(818-241-9353	school)
Pathfinder	Director	 	 Warren	Dale	(818-384-2820)
Facilities	Administrator	 	 Wayne	Libby	(760-409-6719)

Church	Office	Hours
Monday-Thursday	9:00	a.m.-4:00	p.m;	Friday	9:00	a.m.-2:00	p.m.

Cover	art	by	Sue	Henson,	2000.		All	rights	reserved.

Church Directory

Option	 																		Location																																		Sequence		
Sanctuary	Service	 Main	Sanctuary	 Every	Sabbath
Romanian	Service	 Chapel	 1st	and	3rd	Sabbaths
Armenian	Service	 Chapel	 2nd	and	4th	Sabbaths

Event	 Location	 Sequence		
Choir	Rehearsal	 Choir	Room	 Sabbath	at	9:15	am
Pathfinders	 GAMC	Gymnasium	 Tuesday	at	6:45	pm
Children’s	Choir	 Room	10b	 Sabbath	at	Noon
Marathon	Clinic	 Verdugo	Park	 Sunday	at	7:00	a.m.

Glendale City Seventh-day 
Adventist Church

June 18, 2011
“Revealing Christ, affirming all.” 

Prelude																													“Prelude,	Fugue	and	Chaconne”								Dietrich Buxtehude

Invocation	&	Call	to	Worship																																																		Colleen	Ford
For	as	high	as	the	heavens	are	above	the	earth,

so	great	is	his	love	for	those	who	fear	him;
as	far	as	the	east	is	from	the	west,

so	far	has	he	removed	our	transgressions	from	us.
“Come, let us worship the Lord.”

Hymn	of	Praise													“Live	Out	Thy	Life	Within	Me”																							No.	316

Greetings	&	Prayers	of	the	Congregation																							Cherise	Gardner
	 (please remain standing for prayer)

Prayer	Response	 																																																				(No.	458)
More	love	to	thee,	O	Christ!		More	love	to	thee;

Hear	thou	the	prayer	I	make	on	bended	knee.
This	is	my	earnest	plea,	more	love,	O	Christ,	to	thee,

More	love	to	thee!		More	love	to	thee!

Anthem		 “Gloria”																																										Antonio Vivaldi
	 	 (Movements 1 & 12)

Call	to	Offering																																																																								Dave	Ferguson

Offertory												 											“Poor	Wayfaring	Stranger”																			arr. Jay Althouse
            Hannah	McMeans,	solo

Recognition	of	Father’s	Day	 																																																		Cherise	Gardner

Anthem																												 											“The	Beatitudes”																																				H. R. Evans
	 	 										Don	Greathouse,	solo

Responsive	Scripture										1	Kings	19:1-9																											Colleen	Ford,
Cherise	Gardner

Sermon																												“Elijah’s	Critical	Journey”									Smuts	van	Rooyen

Closing	Hymn																							“He	Leadeth	Me”																																	No.	537

Benediction	 																																						Smuts	van	Rooyen

Musical	Response

Postlude										“Praise	the	Lord	with	Drums	and	Cymbals”			Sigfrid Karg-Elert

Order of Worship
10:50 a.m. – 12:10 p.m.

(Please turn off all cell phones & pagers for the worship service)



	 																			1	Kings	19:1-9

Now Ahab told Jezebel everything Elijah had done 
and how he had killed all the prophets with the sword.  

So Jezebel sent a messenger to Elijah to say, 
“May the gods deal with me, be it ever so severely, 
if by this time tomorrow I do not make your life 

like that of one of them.”
 

Elijah was afraid and ran for his life. 
When he came to Beersheba in Judah, he left his servant there, 

while he himself went a day’s journey into the wilderness. 
He came to a broom bush, sat down under it 

and prayed that he might die.

“I	have	had	enough,	Lord,”	he	said.	“Take	my	life;	
I	am	no	better	than	my	ancestors.”		

Then	he	lay	down	under	the	bush	and	fell	asleep.

All at once an angel touched him and said, “Get up and eat.”  
He looked around, and there by his head was some bread baked 

over hot coals, and a jar of water. He ate and drank 
and then lay down again.

The angel of the Lord came back a second time 
and touched him and said, 

“Get	up	and	eat,	for	the	journey	is	too	much	for	you.”	

So he got up and ate and drank. Strengthened by that food, 
he traveled forty days and forty nights until he reached Horeb, 

the mountain of God.  There he went into a cave 
and spent the night.

And	the	word	of	the	Lord	came	to	him:	
“What	are	you	doing	here,	Elijah?”

“All are welcome — whoever you are, whatever your journey or background.  
God excludes no one, and neither do we.”

New	Sermonic	Series	with	Pastor	Smuts	begins today on “Critical Journeys.” 

Flower	 Sign	 Up.	 	 A new, more compact flower sign up sheet is available on 
the bulletin board. There are still spaces available to sponsor the pulpit flowers 
for your special event. When signing up, please indicate what the event 
commemorates. Sponsorship is $50. 

Nominating	Committee days are here again!  The Board has recommended 
that the Church be asked whether it is willing to accept the previous 
Nominating Committee members to serve again as we seek to fill positions for 
church offices for the next two years.  A vote will be taken today.

Adult	baptismal	Bible	study	class will commence today at 9:30 a.m. in Pastor 
Smuts’s office.  Class is open for anyone wishing to become a church member, 
or for those simply wishing to learn more about the Bible.

L.A.	 Adventist	 Forum,	 June	 25,	 3	 p.m. will feature N. Michael Scofield, 
MBA, UCLA, Member of the Faculty on Health Information Management, 
Loma Linda University.  His topic: “Adventist Higher Education in the United 
States:  Which School Will Fail Next?” All welcome.

“Friends	 of	 Glendale	 City	 (SDA)	 Church”	 Facebook	 Group has been 
archived by Facebook and a new “page” has been created to replace it. This 
new page is not a discussion group, but will include City Church’s updates. As a 
result, you will need to “re-Like” our Church’s page to continue to get updates. 
Please search for us on Facebook under “Glendale	City	Church” and join us 
on Facebook again!

Recycling	of	old	hymnals: Our church has just purchased 50 new hymnals to 
replace some of the hymnals that have become worn out.  These old hymnals 
will now be recycled; if for any reason you are interested in any old copies, 
please let the office know.

“White	Water” (http://whitewaterstory.com) is a new book for 
K–Grade 3, written by our member, Michael	Bandy!  It tells his 
story of growing up in the segregated South and his obsession 
to drink from the “whites only” drinking fountain.  The book is 
also being developed into a feature film; see the website for more 
information on the book and how to order it.  “White Water is a 
wonderful way to give children an American history lesson.”—Bill 
Cosby.

City Church Announcements

Sunset tonight  – 8:06 p.m.    Sunset next Friday – 8:08 p.m.

Upcoming Sermons & Events
Elder	of	the	Day	 																																																	Wanda	Koffman					
June	25                                               Smuts van Rooyen	
July	2                                               Smuts van Rooyen

Responsive Reading

“Gloria”	(Vivaldi),	Movements	1,	12

	 Mvt.	1:
	 	 Gloria,	gloria	in	excelsis	Deo.
	 	 [Glory be, glory be in the highest to God.]

	 Mvt.	12:
	 	 Cum	Sancto	Spiritu,	in	gloria	Dei	Patris.		Amen.
	 	 [And with the Holy Ghost, in glory of God the Father. Amen.]

f
“The	Beatitudes”	(H.	R.	Evans)

Blessed!	Blessed	art	thou,
Blessed	are	the	poor	in	spirit:	for	theirs	is	the	Kingdom	of	heav’n.
Blessed	are	they	that	mourn:	for	they	shall	be	comforted.
Blessed	are	the	meek:	for	they	shall	inherit	the	earth.
Blessed	are	they	which	do	hunger	and	thirst	after	righteousness:	for	they	shall	be	

filled.
Blessed	are	the	merciful:	for	they	shall	obtain	mercy.
Blessed	are	the	pure	in	heart:	for	they	shall	see	God.
Blessed	are	the	peacemakers:	for	they	shall	be	called	the	children	of	God.
Blessed	are	they	that	are	persecuted	for	righteousness’	sake:	for	theirs	is	the	

Kingdom	of	heav’n.
Blessed	are	ye	when	men	shall	revile	you,
Blessed	are	ye	when	men	shall	persecute	you	and	shall	say	all	manner	of	evil	against	

you	falsely,	for	my	sake
Rejoice,	and	be	exceeding	glad:	for	great	is	thy	reward	in	heav’n.
Rejoice,	and	glorify	the	Father	in	heav’n.

Choir Anthems

Closing Hymn No. 537: “He Leadeth Me”
	 	 1.	He	leadeth	me!	O	blessed	thought!
	 	 O	words	with	heavenly	comfort	fraught!
	 	 Whate’er	I	do,	where’er	I	be,
	 	 Still	’tis	God’s	hand	that	leadeth	me.

  Refrain:
	 	 He	leadeth	me,	He	leadeth	me,
	 	 By	His	own	hand	He	leadeth	me;
	 	 His	faithful	follower	I	would	be,
	 	 For	by	His	hand	He	leadeth	me.

	 	 2.	Sometimes	’mid	scenes	of	deepest	gloom,
	 	 Sometimes	where	Eden’s	bowers	bloom,
	 	 By	waters	still,	o’er	troubled	sea	—	
	 	 Still	’tis	His	hand	that	leadeth	me!

	 	 3.	Lord,	I	would	clasp	my	hand	in	Thine
	 	 Nor	ever	murmur	nor	repine;
	 	 Content,	whatever	lot	I	see,
	 	 Since	’tis	my	God	that	leadeth	me.

	 	 4.	And	when	my	task	on	earth	is	done,
	 	 When	by	Thy	grace,	the	victory’s	won,
	 	 E’en	death’s	cold	wave	I	will	not	flee,
	 	 Since	God	through	Jordan	leadeth	me.


